Adjunctive surgical atrial fibrillation ablation during cardiac surgery: real life experiences.
Several tools have been invented for surgical atrial fibrillation (AF) ablation. In this study, we investigated the real world efficacy of intraoperative AF ablation (AFA) with radiofrequency-energy or cryo-ablation and performed an electro-anatomical remap in some patients with recurrences. Seventy-three consecutive patients (53 male, median age of 69 ± 7 years) with history of AF underwent cardiac surgery for valve repair (74 % mitral defects, 60 % aortic defects) and/or coronary artery bypass graft procedures (56 %). During a follow-up of 23 ± 11 months after AFA we performed intensified holter-monitoring (4-7 days). Patients with symptomatic relapse of atrial arrhythmias (AA) were offered the opportunity for additional electrophysiological examination (EPE). During 23 ± 11 months after AFA, 45 patients (62 %) had recurrent AA. In eight patients we performed EPE. In all 8 cases, septal circumferential lesions could be demonstrated during mapping with discrete gaps. All lateral veins were isolated however, posteriorly deep inside the vein leaving the antral region completely untreated. Neither roof lines nor mitral isthmus lines were complete. Performing catheter ablation, all veins could be isolated and seven patients were free of any arrhythmias during follow up (9 ± 5 months) without taking antiarrhythmic drugs. Surgical AF ablation may often be incomplete rendering sobering results in unselected patients. Completion of the ablation is feasible with catheter ablation with good clinical outcome.